
  

    

  

      

‘Recove red ~ 
~ AUSTIN BUREAU tet 

"AUSTIN Gov. John Connally 
estinyates he has recovered 90 per 
cent’ from the bullet which tore 
through his back, chest, right wrist 
and left. thigh 10 months ago. ~ 
: The leg wound -causes no trou- 
ble at all. His right side is weak 
and “he has Gifficulty in raising 

this right arm but he has no pain 
"and - experiences no great diffi- 
culty, he told newsmen Sunday. 
> Constant: reminders of the in-, 

.juvies are in’ small daily tasks 
that require a pivot of the right 
wrist. “He had- difficulty with al 
tcothbrush’ until he got an elec-| 
tric model: Use: of a fork required! 
@ child’s grip, so that he now! 
eats continental style with his left; 
hand. He has’ to hold out- both! 
hands for small change. Coins 
slide from.his right pam. =. 

« “YT still don't-have the stamina 
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4] obert Oswald) 

Sure Brot her | 

Was Assassin 
- ASSOCIATED PRESS | 

" Robert Oswald said Sunday that 
there is now no doubt in his mind 

that. his brother, Lee Harvey Os- 
sald, was the assassin of Presi- 
dent John F. Kennedy. 

Oswald, in a. television inter-! 
' | view, was asked his opinion of the 

Warren Commission report on the! 
assassination. :. 

He said that in the past he had 

had doubts about the time factors! 
~the shots fired from the Texas 
schoolbook depository . building 
and the time that his brother left 
the building- until vhis arrest in a 
theater. 

: “ET am quite satisfied that it   
_jities.» Two ‘or “threé come close 

has been ‘covered. entirely and 
leaves no doubt in my mind that 
Lee actually did assassinate the 

President of the United States and 
did kill Officer Tippit,"’: said Os-: 
wald, 30, sales manager: for: a. 

‘(Wichita Falls brick company.” 
““Is there any lingering ‘doubt! 

in your mind regarding the mo 

tive?” he was asked. .- 

“Yes, there ‘is.. The ‘commis- 
sion report goes into a number 
lof possible’ motivés and_probabil- 

    

    

    

  

te my own’ ‘pérsonal ‘ thinking 
about what the motive might have 

begn!"_he ‘said. Oswald_2id sid—act   elaborate on the’ statement. > ~ . 
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| Nikita Gets Cor 
Of Warren Repojt 
MOSCOW: (AP) — The U.S. Em- 

jbassy sent-a. copy of the Warren 
/Report to . Premier Khrushchev 
today. . 

The report in’ * English, a news 
story on its contents. covering 
six legal-sized pages in ‘Russian, 
and a personal letter from US. 

Ambassador Foy Kohler wére-sent 
to the Kremlin. -¥7- >> y+ | 
Similar packages were also senti 
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ficials and newspaper editors, a 
U.S. Embassy spokesman said. 
He added that the first chapter 
of the report, whic summarizes 
Hit, would soon be ready in Rus- 
sian and a Russian translation of   ‘@ longer summary dete re- 
ea Pated.” 
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